Frequency and race-related differences In a questionnaire-based study Ayres and Clark ( 1) reported that 54 (32.1%) of 168 patients experienced wheezing after alcohol consumption, while 39 patients (23.2%) showed a reduction of symptoms. Patients whosesymptoms wereaggravated in response to every type of alcoholic beverage consumed numbered only 3 of the 168 asthmatics. Breslin et al (2) reported that bronchoconstriction was not induced by the oral administration of pure ethanol dissolved in water in any of 3 asthmatics who had shown a decrease in FEVj (forced expiratory volume in one second) following consumption of specific alcoholic beverages. Thus, beverage ingredients other than ethanol are thought to aggravate asthma in Western populations. In Japan, it was shown that 51.4% of asthmatic individuals had alcohol-induced asthma (ALA) (3). Drinking pure ethanol produced a 20% or greater decrease in the FEV, in 23 of 42 Japanese patients, indicating that ethanol is responsible for their ALAin Japanese asthmatics (4). Although we cannot be sure that no ingredient other than ethanol is responsible for any ALA among Japanese, evidence points to race-related differences in ALAmaking ethanol per se the principal cause in Japan.
Metabolism of ethanol and acetaldehyde and race-related factors Although 2 to 10%of ingested ethanol is eliminated in exhaled air or in the urine, ethanol is metabolized primarily by the liver. In the liver, ethanol is degraded into acetaldehyde, which is degraded by aldehyde dehydrogenase (ALDH) into acetic acid and water. ALDHincludes two isozymes, ALDH1
and ALDH2, and the latter plays a more significant role in the metabolism of acetaldehyde. Knowngenotypes of ALDH2in-clude: ALDH2VALDH21 (normal homozygote; an active type), ALDH27ALDH22 (heterozygote; an incompletely deficient type), and ALDH22/ALDH22 (mutant homozygote; a completely deficient type). ALDH2deficiency is seldom observed in Caucasians and blacks, while it is present in approximately 50% of the Japanese population (5). Individuals with ALDH2 deficiency are knownto develop facial and systemic flushing due to accumulation of acetaldehyde (6) (7) (8) , and ALDH2deficiency also shows links to ALA. In Japan, more than a 20%decrease in FEV, was observed after an oral ethanol challenge in 3 of 16 (19%) asthmatics with a normal homozygous ALDH2genotype, 10 of 14 (71%) asthmatics heterozygous for the mutation, and 2 of 2 (100%) asthmatics homozygous for the mutant ALDH2gene (9) . In Western populations, in whombronchoconstriction does not develop in response to alcohol, severe asthmatic attacks can follow alcohol intake in chronic alcoholics taking disulfiram to enforce abstinence (10). These observations suggest that accumulation of acetaldehyde due to mutation of the ALDH2 gene is involved in the onset ofALA.
Symptoms of ALA Patients with ALAbecomeaware of a wheeze and/or dyspnea soon after alcohol ingestion. Usually, these symptomsappear within 30 minutes following alcohol intake (3), often subsiding if p2-agonists are inhaled. In rare cases, life-threatening attacks can be caused by alcohol intake; an asthmatic patient receiving the disulfiram therapy required mechanical ventilation for a severe attack ofALA (10) . In this issue Saito et al (1 1) also reported a Japanese asthmatic patient who developed severe asthma attacks after taking a small amountof alcohol included in food. Thus, careful attention should be taken to ALAin clinical practice.
See also p 643.
Mechanismof ALA Blood acetaldehyde and histamine levels following alcohol ingestion have been shown to be higher in patients with ALA than in asthmatics without ALAor in healthy individuals despite equivalent blood ethanol levels (4). Studies in guinea pigs (12) and in patients with asthma (13) have shown that inhalation of acetaldehyde induces bronchoconstriction through the release of histamine. Acetaldehyde causes the release of histamine from leukocytes of patients with asthma (4), particularly from mast cells and basophils. The release of histamine does not differ between patients with and without ALA(4). Thus, it is likely that blood acetaldehyde levels and bronchial hyperresponsiveness determine the extent of bronchoconstriction following alcohol ingestion.
Drug effects on ALA In 1978, Geppert and Boushey (14) reported that neither atropine nor cromolyninhibited the decrease in sGawfollowing alcohol intake in a 28-year-old Asian-American woman who manifested a dry cough, wheezing, and facial flushing immediately after alcohol consumption. In 1981, Gong et al (15) described an Asian patient with alcohol-induced bronchoconstriction in whomcyproheptadine, atropine, acetylsalicylic acid, Internal Medicine Vol. 40, No. 7 (July 2001) and chlorpheniramine, but not cromolyn sodium or isoproterenol, showed partial inhibition of ALA. Our study (16) has clearly shown that alcoholic beverageinduced bronchoconstriction can be completely prevented by histamine-Hj antagonists, indicating that histamine is a dominant mediator in alcoholic beverage-induced bronchoconstriction.
Prevention and treatment of ALA It is possible, as mentioned above, to prevent ALAalmost completely by oral dosing of the histamine HI-antagonist, terfenadine, 2 hours before alcohol intake ( 16) . Patients at our outpatient clinic have been satisfied with this preventive measure. ALAalso can be prevented by as nonspecific bronchodilators 20 to 30 minutes before alcohol intake. Once it has developed, ALAcan be treated similarly to other acute exacerbations of asthma. Generally, severe attacks of ALAare uncommon.Patients with ALAoften avoid alcohol intake for fear of exacerbation of their symptoms.Whileabstinence obviously will prevent ALA, it is reasonable to expect patients with ALA to consume alcohol occasionally at business or social events. Terfenadine taken 2 hours before alcohol ingestion should help to reduce subsequentsymptoms.
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